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lounty Pioneer, 
shel Cross, Pass- 

id Away Sept. 27
rites were held for Ashel 

)5!i, 75 years, 6 months and 10 
Wednesday, September 29, 
at 4:00 at the high school 

litorium. Elder Earl Cantwell, 
hister of the Church of Christ 
Iciating, Interment was made 
■the Silverton cemetery under 

1 direction of Stewart-Douglas 
leral Home.
Lhel Cross was born March 17, 

Warm Springs, Arkansas, 
t years later his parents, four 

Ither?, two sisters, and Ashell 
I Arkansas in a covered wagon 
lir.2 to Texas. One of his 
Ihcr.' passed away in Arkansas 
Ire they left. On the journey, 
[father became ill and passed 

•. He was buried beside the 
in a small cemetery. His 

cr and the children settled at 
n, near Mineral Wells, Tex- 

|until May 7. 1892 when they 
,1 to Silverton. Ashel was a 

[of 19 he started work for the 
Ranch, Aprill 15, 1893, and 

|k. i there 19 years, 7 of which 
I spent roping.

was united in marriage to 
L Heckman in Clarendon, 
, January 24, 1907. He and 

eide moved to the J, A. Ranch 
Claude. Texas, where they 
five years taking care of 

ttered cattle. After leaving 
he worked 12 years on a 

: near his present place. This 
; w owned b.v Senator J.

W'. Wodsworth of New York.
In 1913 he and his wife moved 

to his place west of Silverton. Two 
daughters were born to this union. 
One was born and died October 
11, 1917. The other is Dorothy 
Marie who married Milton George 
Martin. Ashel loved Christianity, 
people and his home. He had 

* been in bad health for a number 
j of years and on January 20, 1947 
I he suffered a stroke that paralized 
I the left side of his body. He suf- 
, fered pain every day after that, 
yet he had a smile for everyone, 

j Sunday, September 19, 1948 he 
i was rushed to the Tulia hospital 
I after an attack of influenza. Six 
' days later he suffered a second 
stroke and passed away Monday, j 

I September 27, 1948 at 6:15 A. M.,
I at the age of 75 years, 6 months 
' and 10 days. His mother, broth- 
I ers and sisters all preceded him in 
! death. Ho leaves to mourn his 
' passing his wife, Mary, one dau

ghter, Dorothy and son-in-law,
I George Martin, four nephews,
‘ Cross McDaniels, Cecil Cross, 

Marion Cross and John Cross; two 
nieces. Mrs. Mason Neely and Mrs.

, Carl Morris, and a number of 
other relatives, and a host of 
friends and neighbors.

Active pallbearers were: Roy, 
Alvie and G. Mayfield, Leon and 
Datis Martin, Jack Jowell, I^wie 
Reithmeyer and Floyd Woods.

Construction Crew 
Here This Week 
On Extensions

A construction crew of the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company supervised by Mr. Mc- 
Haven, of Plainview, is working 
in Silverton this week. They are 
re-building lines in the alley and 
back of the clinic building so as 
to be able to furnish sufficient 
power to the xray machine at the 
hospital. They are also extend
ing their line out to Luther Gil- 
keyson’s slaughter pens and house 
on the Silverton-Quitaque high
way, where they will serve Mr. 
Gilkeyson.

ihandle South 
HI18 Fair Opened 
fnday Morning

= -.ung open Monday 
m Lubbock on the 31st; 

Panhandle South Plains! 
which, officials believe, will j 

greatest ever held in the 
pwest.
expenditures of money and ' 

an make a fair great, then 
in Lubbock will be a 
Cash premiums total 

$10,000, as compared with 
Iximately $6,000 a year ago. 
|to entertainment, never be- 

lo much been offered in 
c within so short a time 

I Southwest.
Forsythe and Dowis car-  ̂

I w  operating on the mid- 
liy  and night every day of 
U This is the best and big- 
lamival touring the south- ' 
f-iis year. It features rides 

than tent shows. The 
bent is new and safe, says 
^n:!gement. Prices are rea- 

, half-prices prevailing on 
’■* days, Thursday and

grandstand attraction will 
“Water Follies of 1948,” 

[Rest show of its kind ever 
on tour. It will include 
■ts of big time vaudeville 

dancing, acrobatics, 
•ddition to swimming and 

exhibitions by world cham- , 
id precision routines by a 

16 aquabelles.

, Mozelle Sanders and son, 
pding in Brice with rel-

Ĵt London and Rags Rid- 
>n Lubbock on business

[Rill Shivers and Mrs. Sue 
Tulia, visited Mrs. Pearl 
Wednesday,

C Garrison andd Mrs. 
were visitors in Lub-

Fxiwin Jowell. Johnny Ted 
Bingham, Robert McPherson and 
Donley Gilbreath along with their 
Vocational Agriculture Teacher 
Bill Jones visited the USD.A Ex
periment Farm in Lubbock last 
Saturday, September 25, 1948.

Mr. L. nn. the farm agronomist 
took a group of about sixty F. F. 
A. boys from different schools on 
a tour of the entire farm. First 
of all the boys saw the new farm 
equipment which is to be demon
strated this week. .Among this 
equipment were several cotton 
strippers and an International 
Harvester Cotton Picker. After 
seeing the equipment the boys 
were than shown the experiments 
with dry land grain sorghums, 
cotton and com. Next the boys 
were shown the irrigated experi
ments with the same crops where 
different amounts of water were 
used. The cotton experiments 
showed that where the beds were 
watered twice before planting and 
then the cotton watered once after 
it came up that higher yields 
were obtained. As tbe boys 
neared the end of the tour Mr. 
Lynn pointed out an experiment 
where clover had been turned 
under as a green manure crop He 
stated that better results have 
been obtained with green manure 
crops than with any other form of 
fertilizer. The boys could all teil 
a distinct difference in the cot
ton where the green manure crops 
had been turned under.

Later in the afternoon the boys 
from Silverton visited the farm 
at Texas Tech College, where they 
went through the modern milking 
barn and saw the college dairy 
herd. They also toured the hog 
farm where they saw a central 
farrowing barn with guard rails 
and an electric pig brooder which 
is used at farrowing time.

All of the Imys reported a very 
good time and a very worthwhile 
trip.

Mesdames Arnold Brown. Con
rad Alexander, Dee McWilliams 
and Pat Cogdill, attended the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock Tueiday.

Club Leaders 
Pow-Wow October 
5, At Lubbock

The South Plains Council, Boy 
Scouts of America is holding a 
Council-wide club leaders pow
wow at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Lubbock, Tuesday, Oc
tober 5th from 3:00 p. m. until 
9:00 p. m.

Dr. C. C. Schmidt, council club 
commissioner and 'director of the 
powwow announced that every 
club pack in the South Plains 
Council Area had been invited 
to send four delegates—one dele
gate to attend each of the follow
ing four .sessions;

1. Play Ways Session—Den and 
Pack Games Play Ways, Indoor 
Den Games, outdoor den games. 
Inter den "ames. pack meeting 
games, theme games and miscel
laneous games.

2. Handicraft session—crafts 
related to advancement, fitting 
crafts to themes, tricks, puzzles, 
leather craft, nature craft, clay 
modeling, tin can craft, etc.

” Ceremonies and enetrtain- 
ment- -deii ooenings. closings, 
bobcat induction, going up cere
monies, graduation ceremonies, 
grand howl, living circle, webelo 
ceremony, making ceremonial 
equipment, leaders stunts, ice 
hi-eakers, skits, pantomines, chara
des, dramatics, etc.

4 ' Park admini.stration—per
sonal, finance, training, programs, 
r. cords, planning.

The club leaders pow-wow is 
one of the many training sessions 
for volunteer leaders offered by 
the South Plains Council each 
year.

SILVERTON OWLS 
MEET FLOMOT 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Silverton Owls will take to 
the field Friday night, October 1st. 
at 8 o’clock on the Silverton grid
iron to engage Flomot in their 
initial district game.

Neither of the teams are con
sidered to be strong contenders 
for the district flag so the teams 
are relatively even in man pow
er. For this reason, the game 
is expected to develop into a rug
ged battle. The game could easi
ly be decided by the breaks that 
prevail.

Due to an internal injury. Flute 
Hutsell, stellar right guard for 
the Owls, is not expected to see 
action in the game. Left end, 
Robert McPherson, it side lined 
for three weeks because of a la
cerated thumb. With these two 
men out, the Owls will be the 
definite underdog come game 
time.

The Owls take on the powerful 
Kress Kangaroos Friday night, 
October 8, at Kress. This .should 
be a breeze for the Kangaroos. 
Kress has the reputation of being 
the strongest contingent in the 
Panhandle.

Briscoe County Won Tenth 
Place at South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock This Week
Melvin Yancey 
Acquitted in Case 
Tried at Dalhart

Melvin Yancy, who had been on 
trial in Dalhart District Court for 
the past ten days, charged with 
rape, was declared by the jury to 
be innocent of the assault, in their 
verdict returned to the court last 
Thursday evening, after deliber
ating only 40 minutes.

Melvin Yancey, had at one time 
lived in Silverton and operated a 
radio shop. A number of witness
es from Silverton were in Dalhart 
most of the time during the trial, 
as witnes.ses for the defense.

Davis Children Home 
Saturday Nijfht

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Davis 
had all their children home Sat
urday night. They were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Standifer and dau
ghter, of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs, 
James T. Miller, of Borger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Jarnigan, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davis, Edwin Davis, 
Peggy, Dwain, Jeanie, Mrs. Ola 
Mills, all of Silverton,

VISITORS IN LEDBETTER 
HOME SUND,\Y '

Mr, and Mrs. Irving MeJimp- 
sey and children were dinner | 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ledbetter Sunday. Mrs. 
Lottie Henderson and son, Dwain, 
Miss Fayree McMinn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Stephens and children 
called in the .afternoon.

! Silverton Pharmacy 
I New Name for Local 
' Drug Store
I E, E. Burgess, new owner of the 
I Palace Drug, recently purchased 
: from Dillard Scott, announced this 
week that the name of the store 
is being changed to Silverton 
Pharmacy.

The store plans to hold their 
formal opennig at some future 
date, to be announced late"-.

Ra.vburn Burgess, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Burgess, will re
ceive his degree from Oklahoma 
University School of Pharmacy in 
January and will be in charge of 
the store after that date. In the 
meantime Mr. Burgess is on the 
job.

Mr. Burges-: h; employed 
Misses Lorraine Houghton and 
Dorothy Gravin as fountain girls.

Mrs. Burgess has .-pent consid
erable time here assisting Mr. 
Burgess in getting things “ hum- 
ing." and we understand she is 
also working in the store at Qui- 
taque, assisting another son. Roy, 
who is a registered pharmacist.

When Rayburn finishes his 
course in January the Burgess 
family will have three registered 

j pharmacists in their team as Mr. 
Burgess, the father, also is quali
fied.

Davis and Staniforth 
Honored on 
Birthday Sunday

L. E. Davis and Paul Staniforth 
were honored with a birthday 
part.v Sunday afternoon at the 
Tulia Park, where their families 
gathered for the celebration. 
Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Davis and all their 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stan
iforth and daughter, o f Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ramply and 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Jarna- 
gan; Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, 
EfgK.v, Dwain and Gcanie Davis, 
all of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weast, of South Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mills and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emery Mills, 
of Tulia; Mrs. Mamie Raffert.v, of 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Miller, of Borger, and the hon- 
orces, E. L. Davis and Pa’al Star.i- 
forth.

The entire group reported a 
very enjoyable celebration.

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones left 
Thursday for Perryton where she 
will be home demon.'tration agent 

, foT that county. For the past 
, month Mrs. Jones has been sub
stitute teacher in the Silverton 

’ schools.

I FOR TEXAS SOILS
Last year's fertilizer sales in 

Texas were five times those of 
1936, according to Dr, J. F. Fudge, 
State Chemist of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, 

j If fertilizer sales are any indi- 
I cation, the farmers of this state 
are feeding the soil to fatten the 
xcrops. For the fiscal year 1947-48, 
Texas fertilizer sales amounted to 
over 451,000 tons.

Compare this with only 85,000 
tons back in 1936-37. The 1939-40 
records show an increase to 116,- 
000 tons. And just a year ago in 
1946-47 the sales were slightly 
over 401,000 tons.

A breakdown of the main types 
of fertilizer shows over 91,000 tons 
of 5-10-5 were sold in the year 
ending June 30, 1948. The 4-12-4 
topped this with well over 103,000 

j tons, and all the mixed fertilizers 
totaled nearly 225,000 tons. Sales 
of 20 per cent superphosphates 
came to over 165,000 tons. This 
figure is included in the 212,000 
of all materials sold, such as am
monium nitrate, rock phosphate, 
nitrate of soda superphosphate 45 

I per cent and up and 16-20-0.
Dr. Fudge says the big increase 

I in the use of fertilizers since 1936 
: is because more people are find

ing that increa.sed yields from fer- 
tililzers are paying off. When 
prices are up, it means a differ- 

, cnce between profit and more 
profit for the farmer. But when 
prices are down, it means a dif- 

, fercnce between profit and Ioe.? 
i The big thing that is limiting 

the amount of fertilizer Texas 
i farmers will use under present 
' conditions is the supply. Tight 

now, the demand is far more than 
can be supplied. There isn't 
enough to go around to everybod.v 

I who wants it.
Slowly Texas is building her 

: soil.

In the Agricultural Division at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock this week, Briscoe 
County placed lOth in that divi
sion. Decisions were reached by 
judges and awards given to the 
county with the highest points. 
Briscoe County received 818 
points, and 92 points for arrange
ment of exhibit, making a total 
of 910 points.

Floyd County won first place 
with 940 points, Lynn, second; 
Palmer, third; Castro, fourth; 
Lamb, fifth; Bailey, sixth; Garza, 
seventh; Hale, eighth; Swisher, 
ninth; Briscoe, tenth; Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, eleventh, 
and Scurry county twelfth.

The farm products for Briscoe 
county were gathered by Leo 
White, county agent, and put on 
exhibit at the fair were grown on 
the following farms in Briscoe 
county: 20 cotton bolls, Lowell 
Jarrett; Dwarf Type Milo, Guy 
Eden; Hegira. Edd Thomas; 
Wheat. Spence Long; Barley, Lem 
Weaver; Hegari Seed, Seymour 
Brannon; WJieat. bundle, Lem 
Weaver; Sweet Sorghum bundle, 
George Spillman; Alfalfa bundle, 
Fulton Gregg; Watermelon, Allen 
Kellum; Beets, Mrs. White; Tur
nips, Pat Pavlichek; Okra, Mrs. 
White; Pumpkin, sugar, Mrs. 
White; Cashaw. Allen KcUum; 
Dry limas, Allen Kellum; Dry 
pintos, Allen Kellum; Peaches, 
Wade Steele; 2 quarts canned 
fruit. Mrs White; 2 quarts canned 
vegetables. Mrs. White.

i Mr. and Mrs. Don Garri.son and 
• daughters, were visitors in tne J. 
1 S. Watson home Sunday.

GUESTS IN IKH'K \V.\IX.%CE 
HOME SUNDAY

Callers and supper guests in the 
Dock Wallace home Sunday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast 
and Mr. and Mrs Shorty West 
and children.

Mrs. Emma Lou Hill and son, 
James, of Tucumcari, New Mexi
co, spent the week end in Silver- 
ton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Brannon and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brannon, and other friends and 
relatives. They returned home 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert London 
and Earl Brock were in Plain- 
view Tuesday night. Mrs. Lon
don and Earl Brock attended a 
cashiers school of the Southwest
ern Public Service Compan.v, and 
we “don't know what Flob d id "

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allard, of 
.\marillo; Air. and Mrs. Norman 
Sheppard, of California; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Plainview, 
were quests of Nlrs J. H. Burson 
■and family Sunday.

John Folle.v and Aisler. Mrs. 
Erma Piercy. of Gruver, Texas 
visit-M Mrs Roy McMurtry Wed
nesday and attended .Vhel Crow 
funeral in the afternoon.

' Mr. and Mrs Chafe Tipton. Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Mclimpsey. vis- 
ited S’ lndav in Dimmitt with their 
in .id wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ar

thur Mclimpsey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smylie, of Mr : d 7.1r< H. L. O. Riddel 
Uvalde. Texas, and Mrs. L. W. and ’ eff Davis, were called to 
Kiker, of Plainview, are visiting Portales. New Mexico, Tuesdav. 
their sister, Mrs. O. T. Bund\ cc ; of the illness of bis
this week -«er M N -ttie Davis

Mrs. Katherine Cortese of San 
Angelo, Texas, is visiting her son. 
Coach Cortese in Silverton thi.< 
wcK;k.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Rawell who 
has been in Lubbock for several 
weeks for medical treatment was 
in Silverton Saturday on business. 
He is somewhat improved it is 
reported.e

Mrs. Bill Watters was brought 
home from a Lubbock hospit.al 
Saturday, where she underwent 
an operation several days ago 
She is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast vis
ited last Thursday night in Ama
rillo with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill 
and attended the wrestling 
matches while in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle, of 
I Hart, visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer.

Mrs. W. Allard became qu *e i.l 
Monday night and was taken to 
the Tulia hospital for treatiiieni. 
She is expected to be able I'l re
turn home the latter part of *his 
week.

BITES fIB "-SSI. 
IB SSI, ̂ b!, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
and children and Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson visited Sunday in Mata
dor with Mrs. Ware Fogcrsy.i’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'J®/
and other relatives.

I J. A. Sloan, of Ruidosa, New 
! Mexico, was a business visitor in 
! Silverton W<?dneaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Weast spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Weast.

Local Hoys Home 
From Navy on I reave

The following Silverton boys 
who joined the Navy several 
weeks ago. and have been station- 
edd at San Diego. California, arc 
here on several da.vs leave. Jerry 
Simpson, Joe Lynn Allard and 
Ray Teeple, they reached home 
last week and Fred Strange ar
rived home Monday.

Mrs. Wylie Bomar spent Thurs
day in Amarillo visiting her dau
ghter and family, Mr. andd Mrs. 
Leo Comer.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Grady 
Adcock attended a zone meeting 
of the Methodist Church in Sudan 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman T.ile and 
Dick Bomar spent Sunday in 
Lubbock.

j Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWilliams 
! and children, Jerry and Larry,
I spent the week end in Denton,.
I Texas, visiting Mrs. McWilliams'
' sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Trout.
Mr. and Mrs. Trout are the par-

' ents of a baby girl. Iw n  Sep- ! ----------------------
I tember 10, and named Bobbie Jo. I  Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar and
I -------------------------- I gnd Mrs. T. C. Bomar were

Lubbock visitors Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Gilkeyson 
were visitors in Lubbock Wed
nesday.

, Mrs. Ola Mills and Edwin Davis 
and children were business visit
ors in Lubbock Wednesda.v.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Oliver, of 
Denton, visited Mrs. Oliver's 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Autry and 
sister, Mrs. Marvin Thompson, re
cently.

I Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy vlsit- 
I ed in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Lee Bomar Sunday.

TRY A NEWS WAND AD.
Charlie Wilson was a Silverton I visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Montgomery, of Happy, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Tony 
Burson and Mr. Burson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Lee and 
little daughter, attended the cir
cus in Childress Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
were business visitors in Plain- 
view Tuesday.

Reburin! rite; for Staff Sgt. 
Jewel GK-nn Ches.>hier, will be 
held at the First Baptist Chur;n 
Saturday afternoon, CVtober 2. 
1948, at 2 .30 P M . Elder E.nrl 
Cantwell, Church of Christ minis
ter will officiate. All funeral ar
rangements h.nd not been made 
Thursda.v morning.

Staff Sgt. Jewel Glenn Ches- 
shier. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
E. Chesshier was killed in action 
June 21. 1945, according to a War 
Department message received by 
his parents, July 12, 1945. He 
lost his life in the fighting on Min
danao Island, in the Phillippines. 
He had bcM?n twice wounded in 
action and had just returned to 
duty after being wounded.

Glenn entered service in Feb
ruary, 1942, in the army infantry. 
He had been in the South Pacific 
for 37 months and had over lOO 
points toward a discharge. He 
was farming in the Haylake com
munity when he entered the army.

The parents were notified Tues
day that the body would arrive on 
the 10 o'clock train Friday night 
at Quitaque.

X
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IT’S FALL GARDEN 
TIME AGAIN

Get out the hoes, rakes, shovels ' 
and weed cutters. It's time to get i 
the ground ready for a fall gar- 
dan. But "leave the seed bo" for 
a short time .vet. There's a bit 
of groundwork to be done first.

J. F. Rosborough, extension 
horticulturist of Texas A and M 
College, says start with the weed 
cutter and clear the plot of ground 
of weeds, removing them com
pletely. If turned under, they 
cause molding and heating of the 
soil. This dries out the soil and 
keeps it from getting a good cul
tivation. If there is barnyard fer
tilizer handy, plow it in four or 
five inches deep. It helps the 
soil hold more water and pre
vents packing of the soil.

Deep plowing dries cut the 
seed bed. It will take more water ' 
to wet down a deep seed bed than 
a shahllow on. So four or five 
inches will be deep enough. And 
after plowing, break up the clods,' 
rake the soil fine and smooth, ■ 
then plant your seed.

If there isn’t much fertility in 
your soil, work in a commercial 
fertilizer along with the barnyard 
fertilizer or compost material. ' 
Rosborough warns gardners in the 
sandy areas that the commercial 
fertilizer should be used only 
where the rainfall is at least 30 
inches. Three pounds of 5-10-5 
or 4-12-4 per 100 feet of row- 
should be applied at planting time 
Open up the planting furrow and 
mix the fertilizer well into the 
soil, chopping three or four inches 
deep.

Although the soil may be dry at 
planting time, some of the vege
tables such as carrots, beets, 
spinach, cabbage and lettuce grow 
slowly so they will likely get a 
good bit of rain during the com
ing months. This means your 
garden will have to be in a well- 
drained area where the water will 
nnt stand during the wet season.

If you have vegetables still 
growing from the spring planting, 
K iv : them a .-.tie dressing of fer- 
tiluer 8 or 12 inches from the 
j- <nt .-■r at tlie s; roc rat as 
a ovc .A ■ a :l'.> 'i'll ,s il .i., 
Roi;:„ ! . , a . 1 n,. • t.-in.- or
SfUT fi-'t!

\. -1 . . f -he f ill
E. :r.< ■ '

SEVERAL  
HUNDRED MILES 
A YEAR I

How far do you walk in a year? I 
It's probably up in the thousands : 
of miles all told. But just around 
inside the house the average fami- ' 
ly walks several hundred m iles! 
in a year"s time over the same ' 
few hundred feet of floor space.

And this much walking means , 
that the floor requires consider- j 
able upkeep, especially for the cer- | 
tain avenues which get the most i 
traffic. j

Much household flooring,;
whether hardwood or linoleum, is 
protected with wax. There are 
right and wrong ways to apply ; 
wax. according to Bernice Clay- 
tor, extension home management ; 
specialist of Texas A and M 
College.

Mrs. Cla>-tor gives housewives ' 
these five “ don'ts on the floor 
waxing:

Don't ever puddle wax on the 
floor unless you pick it up im-  ̂
mediately. Otherwise that pud
dle spot will show on the finished 
floor. '

Don’t ever use a mop which ' 
contains traces of oil in polishing 
your waxed floors. Even a trace 
of oil will soften the wax film and 
make dust and dirt stick to it.

Don’t apply liquid wax by pour
ing it on the cloth you intend to ' 
use. Pour out the wax into a pan | 
or dish first. Never pour the re- ; 
mainder back into the can. Con- 1 
tamination may cause the wax 
to spoil.

Don’t ever apply liquid wax 
with a wadded cloth. Fold the 
cloth into a neat pad so that you’ll 
have a flat surface with which to 
apply the wax.

I Finally, don't apply the wax 
I with haphazard strokes or circles. 
Put it on with straight, even 
strokes as you would paint.

ilrs. Claytor says that aids in 
floor waxing are: floor rleaners 
for removing old wax and dirt 
and these are on tiie market now. 
Also most floor wax is said to be 
more resist int to water, wear, dirt 
and .'.lippmg than formorl.v

Get your next typew riter ribbon 
-t t.ne Nows office. W’e now have 

i ruood. Remington, Wood-
strKrk firoi Royal.

f  TT* ^

MGR. BAKER PUMP COMPANY
For Irrigation Pumps 

A l s o
4*7 Farm Loans— No Fee 

PHONE 199

Or See IRA GRAVES at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Williams For Test W’ells,
50 cent* per foot, In Doubtful Water Areas 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Jap Department 
Stores Arrange 
Quick Marriages

TOK'YO.—,\ war time phenome
non still going strong here is the 
department atore marriage. Three 
department stores in this city will 
arrange a marriage ceremony with 
all the trimmings just as readily 
as they would sell a radio or new 
dress. Charges for the service are 
low.

The Takashima department store, 
for example, marries 12 couples a 
day and is booked solid two months 
ahead. Were the ceremony held at 
a Shinto shrine and followed by a 
restaurant dinner it would cost the 
bridegroom—he pays the expenses 
—6 to 12 months wages.

Takashima offlcials have speeded 
up the whole procedure so that they 
now turn out a married couple every 
30 minutes. It is a perfect assembly 
line layout. The bride picks up her 
kimono in one room, moves on to 
the next to be gowned and then 
proceeds to the hairdressing sec
tion and its eight way stations to 
beauty.

Meanwhile the guests wait in an 
anteroom and move on cue into a 
small straw matted hall, the copy 
of the inside of a small Shinto 
shrine. After the ceremony the 
party poses for a picture in an ad
joining studio, eats dinner and then 
everyone goes back to their jobs. 
The cycle is completed and the next 
group takes over.

Brokers Get Rich 
Mass matchmaking also is sweep

ing Japan. As a marriage broker a 
Japanese can become a yen mil
lionaire overnight. Starting the 
cherry blossom season off with a 
bang was the town of Uji-Yamada, 
south of Osaka and near Mikimoto's 
pearl farms. Town officials Invited 
eligible bachelors and unwed wom
en from all over Japan to partici
pate in a mate hunt. Fifty-flve pros
pective bridegrooms and 17 brides- 
to-be came to look each other over.

The pay-off in the cupid business, 
however, came here when 8,000 
people walked through a hastily 
built wedding arch to the muddy 
banks of the Tamagawa river. 
After this good look-see at each 
other they paraded through the 
streets with flags waving and pla
cards reading; “Times Have 
Changed; Let's Get Married in a 
Democratic Way.”

Leading the column and wearing 
striped pants and morning coat 
was Seido Mishira, Japan's most 
industrious marriage broker and 
the prime mover In more than 20,- 
000 marriages in less than two 
years. Following Mishira, who is 
the perfect replica of the little man 
atop a wedding cake, were widow
ers with babies strapped to their 
backs, girls chaperoned by their 
mothers and hundreds of office 

I workers and clerks
5lany Find Partners 

Three hundred coucU.— or 10 per 
t * lit '  iir:d partners to their lik- 

: ir.' cct rdiiir to Mishi-n. Each 
' a n.imbcr aiui if ihe or he 

t. shy 31̂ ;',-. up g conver- 
- i' V K for a "num-

■ ■ "J .'.li i ' - . 'S  at a reg.
rt thr party

' ■ ■ in J: ! -;! is not 
' .It. but he

j . ■ ■ “ .-..I unprece-
' h .■ ■' 't ’ m h: m igazine

-. . îri ; "0. '-(• .̂ oy.-.. brines 400 
.■••nil . '.V,,.’ n the cirl it 23 there

I .ire liai in=vicri and when she is 
] 40 <,nlv 20 men respond. He adds 

h'. 't 70 p«?r cent of the girls are 
most interested in the prospective 
bndcgri.'m’s pocketbook; 90 per 
cent ( f the men want beauty, and 
20 per cent will marry an ugly 
rich girl. He concludes, however, 
that in most cases parents still 
make the final decisions.

A BuHolo Going Info fho Oil Bosinoss j T ry  A  N ew . W ant-Ad . . .  TTiey Get

Food

V ___  _____ _ , ___

.-V ’ . *• ■’-.v..’-’?' .h : .r . '. * : . . . . -—.A.--*:___tJr.
. -  PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS—Passing the camera like a black streak,'' 
this young buffalo bull charges from an unloading chute into grounds 
of the Gulf Oil refinery. He is one of six bison "employed —probably) 
for the first time in oil industry history—to crop crass around tanks 
and pipelines. These one-time "kings of the prairie , along with luo 
odd Brahma cattle, cows and horses, are being f ' ' '
neighboring ranchers on refinery property, where they save many| j 
thousands of dollars in f?rass cutting bills. But make

pastured for  ̂ | 

risky
'charges tor any but experienced cowhands like B._V.^‘Bart_^Ownby, 
mounted. "■*

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grewe were 
business visitors in Plainview Fri
day. They also visited Mrs. 
Grewe’s brother, .Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Dietrich.

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

PLAMVIEW SANITARIUM AND CUNK
801-813 Weed Eighth Street Plainview, Texas

E. O. NichoU, M.D. Hugh B. O’Neil, M.D.
Surgery and Consultation Cardiology and Internal

J. H. Hansen, M.D. Medicine
Surgery and Diagnosis Randall E. Cooper, M.D.

E. O. Nichols. Jr., M.D. Nervous and Mental
General Surgery and Diseases

Gynecology Landria C. Smith, M.D.
E. W. Smith, M.D., F.A.C.S. Internal Medicine

Obstetric* Carl C. Jackson, M.D.
William H. Teague, M. D. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

General Medicine Judy B. Marlin. B. S.
W. W. Kirk (R. P. T. T.) (A. P. A .)

Administrator Director
H. M. Simmons , Physical Therapy Dept.

Business Manager Lee B. Soucy, M. T.
Susie C. Riggs. R. N. (A.S.C.P.), Director

Director Nursing Service Laboratory Service

X-Ray and Radinm-PaUiolof leal Laboratoiy
Department Physical Therapy

Escap$d Lions Thrill Circus 
Fans With Unscheduled Act

P IT T S B U R G H .-T hree lions 
slipped from their cage at Forbes 
field to give an unscheduled thrill 
to more than 10,000 persons attend
ing a police circus.

Just as a trapeze act got under 
way the liona ambled onto the field. 
The aerialista promptly halted their 
act and the audience sat ai it mes
merized.

Circus employees carrying chairs 
and ladders hastily formed a circle. 
Scores of police moved in, their 
hands on their holsters.

The lions looked up, swung their 
j tails a couple of times—and walked 
I right back into their cage which 

was locked tecurely this time.

Mt’i  An III Wind That Blows 
No Good’ Is Farmer's Provirb

GETTYSBURG, PA.—Ownera of 
j one farm in Adams county must 

have good reason to believe In get- 
. ting wind iniurance on their build- 
i Inga.

Three yeara ago wind demolished 
a bam on a farm owned by the 
J. A. Stevens estate.

Two years back the root of the 
rebuilt bam came off In a sim
ilar storm. With it went one end 
of the structure. Again it was re
paired.

Recently, during another blow, 
the same end of the bam came 
down, and this time, for good 
measure, half of the farmhouse 
roof vanished.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Mason, and 
daughter, Beth, visited over the 
week end in Levellandd, with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Biffle.

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

1ju5t5aiivif)eNew-

trujidaire
£bmpld« LaundryII f

the Frigidaire Fully Autom atic

— WASHER—
— wirh "Livr-t\ ’.trr’ ’ a All vou 
do ii pCTt in :;otiiv5 an.l set the 
dial. . .  Tml forcer ir I fills ard i !.;p. 
til = a I It au’ ' aii'.ally. In ! ..f tii -n 
K". ,in lit- ir ., -If cI«k!i'"S !u-e !.<-cn 
V.. .'J c!;‘.i,i, ri' ;:'-d tv i: '• .if. i

' lie : ; .  f ;;o . ' ; !
oii!v : ot T’ic . U

hi'.* •-) I’ ; ’ i fcNo'u" .11) U'.w
W3■ ■ T you; ■ '

fs jiS .
the N ew  Frigidaire Eletlrle

----iRONER---
It irons clothes faster, smoother, 
neater; all without lifting, backache, 
physical strain. The open ends will 
take sheets ind tablecloths. . .  easily!

* It has many convenience features, such 
k as selective heat control, foot-treadle 
‘‘ action, two ironing speeds, roll-stop 
: for pressing and a 30-inch roll.

/S S L
Hi *  N *w  Frlgidoir* AutomaHc

ELECTRIC 
DRYER----

This is just what jrou’ve wished fot 
many times, especially on wintry or 
ramy days. No heavy clothes to hang 
out Of take down. It’s automatic. 
Just put in clothes, set the automatic 
timer . . , and forget it. In 15 to 25 
minutes t whole mmhtrful of clothes 
has bem flufif-dried by circulating 

ueah*air-action —ready for itoning.

^  TIim *  Nmar M gid«lr* Uundry AppOancM 
%  A la* a** M gidair* R«frigM*t»ra . . . EI*cMc 

R*n«M . . .  Wertw Fr**Mr*.

SIMPSON 
Chevrolet Co.

FRESH VEGETABLES 
CHOICE MEATS 

DELICIOUS BAKERY FOODS 
WELL KNOWN CANNED GOODS

ALL THESE COMBINE TO MAKeI 
IT A PLEASURE TO SHOP 

AT OUR STORE.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE ca
ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SIL\T.RTON, TEXAlI

SUPPLY YOUR 
HENS

P G C LAYING MASH
P. G. C. LAYING 

MASH
Contain.s a wide variety of High 
Quality feed ingredients supplying 
all e.ssential proteins, vitamins, 
mincialfc, and other important 
foot! elenii-nt-i to help increa-'e egg 
prodiift! 'll ,ind in.nntain the vitality of tl 

.■ -du..-' ii:. P G. C. FEEDS are t.

> /  
CATTLZ eVStS

PBCffP-a*!*aui-l ua

I: ir:

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Go-0|
KILL WEEDS FOR K E E P S -  Use 

.•\tlacide Chlorate Weed Ki’.ler

TRI-STATE.FAIR
_adies Be Seate

WITH

TOM MOORE
-  TWICE DAILY — —

♦ # ♦ ♦

"ALL GIRL RODEC
Monday thru Thursday

A T  T H E

TRI-STATE FA
Oct. 4th thru Oct.

AMARILLO

J,

FOR TICKETS SEE;

SILVERTON TEXAS PHONE 12 Ballard Drug Compa>

'^3
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NOW OPERATING!
THE SOUTHWEST^S NEWEST & 
MOST MODERN STOCKYARDS 

AND CATTLE MARKET

AUCTION SALE
EVERY FRIDAY
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF 

TEXAS LIVESTOCK AUCTION COMPANY 
CHAS. AND HUGH FORD

:.G.

N e x t tim e  y o u  are in A m a rillo , c o m e  b y  and  
in sp ect th ese  n e w  m od ern  facilities.

Listen to the AAARKET REPORTS doily at 12:45 P.M. on Radio Station KAMQ

amapillo
STOCKy/M?D$

N
rtXAil

At the Junction of Highways 66 and 136
Ml your CottI* to STOP AT AAAARIUO STOCKYARDS for m I«, or food, woter end ro»f. Wo oro 
cquippod, and givo your stock tho host of coro.
Froo Transportation Will Bo Provided by the AMARILLO FLYING SERVICE from Municipal Airport 
to the Amarillo Stockyards. "Fly in and soo the now yards In operation."

Plan now to attend the opening AUCTION SALE, Friday, October 1.
^ -K *

Everyone h  invited to the FREE John Snider Barbecue given by the 
TEXAS LIVESTOCK AUCTION COMPANY on that day.'

Used Cars and

)i
1 39-Model D-40 International Long Wheel Base 
1 *46 Ford one-half ton oickuo.
1 *42 Dodge one-half ton pick-uo with new *48 model 
motor, 4 speed transmission.

1 *41 Ford Tudor.
1 *41 Ford Four-door.
1 *41 Chevrolet Stream
line.
1 *44 Ford Four-door.
1 *39 Ford Four-door.

1 *39 Ford Tudor.
1 *39 Chevrolet Panel, ex
tra clean.
2 *37 Ford Tudors.
1 *35 Ford Tudor.

I Ngw Ford Tractor
1VHFIFI

EQUIPMENT
Cultivators, Listers, Planters, Tillers, Weeders, 

Posthold Diggers, Feed Mills, Grain Loaders, Go- 
Devils, Stalk Cutters, Disks, Terracers, Tandem Disk, 
Single Disk, Front End Loaders, Scoops, and Blades. 
Plenty of other equipment.

4RussellMohon
Motor Company

TURKEY, TEXAS.

Workers in U. S. 
Mint Are'Birds i 
In Gilded Cage' |

DENVER, COLO.—Once ut>on a | 
time a bookkeeper at the United i 
States mint here had a sour | 
stomach.

This bookkeeper was doing some- 
thingor-other quite legitimate in 
the gold vault one night. He 
belched four times. Very fast and 
hard. The next thing he knew, an 
armed guard with a riot gun came 
sprinting in. The belches had set 
off a delicate sound alarm.

“ ir i  just my stomach,”  the 
bookkeeper said.

The guard thought that one over I 
a moment, wheeled and made for I 
the door. Then he turned and stared I  
distrustfully at the bookkeeper's ' 
stomach. I

•'Keep an eye on it.”  he warned.
In Charge of Mint

Moses Smith, the fellow who runs 
the local money factory and who 
tells the story of the belching book
keeper, has to keep an eye on five 
and three-quarter billion dollars 
worth of gold.

The stuff is stored in a five story 
vault and an extremely tricky 
mouse couldn't steal enough to fill 
his cheek.

Employees don't even have a 
chance to get rich accidentally.

At intervals their work clothes 
are burned and processed to re
cover the gold dust. The bath wa
ter used by the men at the end 
of the day, also is processed. One 
year the mint recovered $80,000 
worth of gold from bath water, 
sweepings and clothing.

The Denver mint makes only 
coins and the overalled men who 
handle metal and machines are a 
pretty weary, bored-looking lot.

Not Very Enthusiastic
They feed the shining straps of 

silver and copper into the machines 
with about as much enthusiasm as 
a hired girl punches cookies from 
a sheet of dough.

Superintendent Smith said that 
every time a batch of coins goes 
through the puncher, or down the 
inspection belt, 'the whole lot is 
weighed.

‘ ‘We don’t have to count them to 
find if one's missing," Smith said. 
‘ ‘We have the finest scales in the 
world."

The only really disappointing 
thing about a United States mint 
is the way the gold looks.

Gold Ingots feel and look very 
cheap, somewhat like the stuff 
they smear on the saddles of 
merry-go-round horses, only duller. 
It has no smell and no sparkle and 
except for the fact it's worth $35 
an ounce, is completely disappoint
ing.

Go ahead and say it.
Who arc we kidding?

THE LENA LAIS AND VAOA 
WALDRON CIRCXES 
MET MONDAY

The Lena Lair and Vada Wal
dron Circles met in an ail day 
joint meeting at the church Mon
day, September 27„ with 30 mem
bers present and several guest. A 
most interesting program was ren
dered.

Monday, October 4, the circles 
will meet at the church in a busi
ness meeting.

DINNER GUESTS IN H. P. HOW
ARD HOME SUNDAY

Sunday djnner guests in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. How- 
I ard were: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hut- 
I sell, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson and 
I mother, Mrs. Hallar.

WE NOW HAVE A LIMITED 
supply o f TEXAS ALMANACS— 
Get your copy now. Briscoe Coun
ty News.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, of 
Brice, visited relatives in Silver- 
ton Monday.

Jim Perry visited relatives and 
friends in Fort Worth, Dublin and 
Desdamonia while away. He was 
accompanied home by Mrs. Wil
burn Clayton, who will visit with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs, Perry.

Mrs. Emma Frieze spent the 
week end in Amarillo with her 
son son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Puckett.

Chester Burnett, o f San Jacinto, 
was a business visitor in Silverton 
Monday.

BOHAR DAIRY
PHONE 999-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE

TOUR BUSINESS

X

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Chappell Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
were business visitors in Ama
rillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
attended the funeral of their 
nephew, Thomas Wright, in Mor
ton last Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshire spent 
Monday in Lubbock on business.

C. G. Harrison spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

Earl Brock and son, 
spent Sunday in Sudan.

Bobby,

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

CARBON PAPER at the NEWS 
OFFICE

Dr. R.F. McCaBland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

'’ov/3r Shovel Operator Cheats 
D;nth Four Times In One Day

WAUKEFHA. WIS.—It was a bad 
day—or a good day. depending on 
how you looki d at It—for Ort'al 
Smith, a power shovel operator. He 
escaped death or serious injury 

: f nir times in a few seconds.
First, the bucket on Smith’s 

I power shovel struck a gas main. 
Gas rushed out under 90 pounds of 
pressure. Smith wasn't smoking, 
and there was no explosion or fire.

Smith jerked the boom upward 
and to the left. The bucket and 
crane tangled with three power 
lines, each carrying 4,000 volts.

The power sh< vel became charged 
with electricity, but Smith was 
saved from electrocution because 
the machine formed a ground under 
him. That was escape No. 2.

The elcctricit.v did not spark, and 
the stiU escaping gas did not ex
plode. Escape No. 3.

About that time Smith thought 
he'd get out of his precarious situa
tion. He jumped from the machine 
to the ground — thereby beating 
death for the fourth time. If he had 
crawled out of the cab with one 
fool on the machine and the other 
on the ground, he probably would 
have been electrocuted.

Smith had been excavating base
ments for homes.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor j
Sunday S ch oo l______________10:00 j
Morning S erv ice__________ 11:00.
Childrens and Young People's I

M eeting___________________ 7:00 1
Evening Service_____________ 7:30 j
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00 |

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST |

L. R. Bailey, Minister ^
Bible S tudy________________10 00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30 
Morning Service____________ 11:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH *
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l______________10.00 .
Morning Preaching_________ 11:00
P reach ing___________________ 8:45
Training U n ion ______________7:45
Prayer M eeting______________3.30
W. M. S . __________   2:30 :

PRESBYTERLW CHURCH I
Sunday S ch oo l________   10:00 .
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday . .  11:00 
Each Fourth Sunday 3:00

.•\uxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members. ‘

A LARGE STOCK 
OF GROCERIES

You will find ever>d;hing you need 
in FRESH GROCERIES at our store. 
Our canned goods are of the very best 
quality. We can help you plan your 
meals by keeping a large stock of gro
ceries at all times.

COME IN —  LET US SERVE YOU.

T̂ annell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

\

Brother'! Plea$ Save Man 
Slashing at Police With Knife

ELIZABETH. N. J.—Chester Bo- 
huk came running down the street, 
the blade of his long knife catching 
the rays of the street light.

Two patrolmen. Frederick Erx- 
Icben and Robert Dering, didn’t 
need to give chase. Bohuk headed 
directly for them.

“ I'm going to give It to you." he 
shouted, slashing' wildly with his 
knife.

Dering swung with his night
stick but missed, and Erxieben, 
barely sidestepping one nf Bohuk's 
slashes, drew his revolver.

The clatter of running feet 
echoed again over the almost de
serted sidewalk.

‘‘Don't shoot him! Don't shoot 
him!”  the newcomer shouted as he 
ran.

"I'm Stanley Bohuk.”  he cried. 
‘ ‘That’s my orother Chester. Let 
me talk to him."

Stanley came away with the 
knife, and Chester walked lilently 
to the two policemen and lurren- 
dered.

He just doesn't like policemen, 
Chester told the judge.

He’$ got those "bock-to-
A

school" blues. But some 

day he will appreciate his 

parents' foresight in proc- 

tking thrift so that his 

education would be com

plete. If yo u  have a 

youngster you're planning 

to send to college, de

posit w i t l ^ s  regularly. \

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

We keep photostatic records of your bank checks 
for the protection of our customers.
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Wayne Nance 
Honored on Second 
Birthday

Supervisoi's for Cap Rock District-Earl I. 
Cantwell, Chairman; Obra Watson. Bray 
H. Cook, L. A. McJimsey and Bill Holmes.

A. J. Rowell, a cooj>erator of .John Haynes, cooperator in the 
the Vaughan Soil Conservation i Lahe Group had SCS tech
Group, is planting about three
acres of improved pasture this 
■week for hog pa.sture. Mr. Ro- j 
■well is planting a mixture com
posed of: Alfalfa, Percnial ry e ,; 
Crested wheat and Smooth Brome. 
This mixture is being planted for 
safer and better grazing for cattle 
in case it is not fully stocked with 
hogs. I

nicians lay out a drainage ditch 
this week This ditch will drain 
excess water accumulation into 
farm pond to be usc^ as stock 
water.

Irrigation ditch lines were run 
for Elmer May Tuesday. Mr. Ma.v 
lives in the Montague Soil Con
servation Group.

Mrs. Hugh Nance honored her 
son, Wayne, on his second birth
day Wednesday, September 22, at 
the Nance home, with a birthday 
party. Games were played and 
cake and pop was served as re- 

' freshments, and many gifts were 
brought by the youngsters who 

I enjoyed the celebration with 
Wayne.

I Cliff Walker, Max Garrison, 
Larry McWilliams, Dwight Ramp- 
ley, Dianne Davis, Marsha White, 
Sandra Watters, Beverly Jeffress, 
Sherian Weaver, Gail Whitfill, 
Raye Garrison and Shelia Jorna- 
gan, enjoyed the happy occasion.

Mrs. H. P. McKenney and Paul
Reid were in Amarillo Tuesday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean and 
daughter, Mildred, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ixing.

Jeff DavU spent th e ^ ^ Z ^ I  
in Portales, New Mexico, vii,” *’

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Norri. J 
Plainview, spent the week 
Silverton wit hrelatives. "

Mrs. C. M. Strickland visited in 
Crosbyton over the week end with 
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Mton Strickland.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

I

DR. WAYNE GREER
DENTISTRY 

HOURS 9 TO 6

LOCKNEY,
TEXAS

Grananes
Extra well built— i)er your require- 

merits, size 12 and 14 by 30— built on 
our lot ready for delivery. Come in, 
insi)ect and place your order.

Herndon and 
McConnell

TULIA, TEXAS

JE.W  .^M) .lOY FITZSI.MMONS 
Tandem Swimming Champions

Who will be seen wih the Water Follies at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, Lubbock. September 27 to October 2. The Fitzsimmons 
sisters are grandstanders of the late Bob Fitzsimmons, former heavy 
weight boxing chaimpion of the world. They are creators of special 
water routines called "Aquabatics," a combination of acrobatics and 
aquatics that is one of tthe hits of the Water Follies.

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 

TULIA, TEXAS

Musick Produce
Phone 99 Night Phone 292-J

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chappell of | 
Amarillo, were visitors in the 
home of Mr. Chappell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell Sun- 
da.* William Chappell, who had 
been visiting his grandparents, re
turned home with them.

Rock Creek Club 
Met With Mrs. 
Ruth West

SiDnaOUd Nl'lMNVEfl
fim KtiiM itij nh  * I

s a i l d d n s  ONV s s n i s ^v a
S n M N , V H pi

Patience and a helpful wife made it poaaible for Arnold C. Pearson, 
an airplane engineer, to make th is appealing Speed Graphic portrait 
of hia son, C arl. After several unauccetsful attempts at getting Carl 
to pose, Pcarao'n enlisted the aid of hia wife who knelt behind the 
tcrecn door and held the - In position.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Amel 
Smithee, of Clovis, New Mexico, 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Silverton.

The Rock Creek Club met 
Tuesday, September 21, with Mrs. 
Ruth West. The evening was 
spent quilting. Those enjoying the 
afternoon were: Verna Allison, 
Marie Garrison, Mr- W. W. Reid, 
Eula Shelton, Jauuita Stephens 
and the hostess, Ruth West.

The club had its "grab bag". 
One visitor was present, Mrs. 
Brummett.

The next meeting of the club

.Authorized Franklin Drairr 

B.\L1..\RI) HRl’G COMPANY

THE CHANCE YOU HAVE BEEN 
WAITING FOR IS HERE.

If you are Roinp: to buy a stove or 
radio at cost you had better contact us 
now, as they are going fast.

Remember, ever>i;hing except auto 
accessories are being offered at cost. 
See us soon, as these bargains wont 
last too long.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H IT iE
/4 u tc S C a % e i

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

MIKE MASON, OWNER
Across From Court House 

South Side of Square

will be October 5. at the home of 
Mrs Buster Wilson in the after
noon.

Announcement...

PERSONALS
and Mrs N. A. Lyde and 

'f'iUghters, of Lubbock, spent the 
week end with her pjarent;, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bumar.

It ‘r

E\
\\ e wish to announce that we have bought the 

PALACE DRUG STOltE and will change the name of 
the store to SILVERTON PHARxMACY

Lt. Riddell Hutscll. who has 
been visiting his p:irents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hutscll, left Wednes
day for Seattle, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock and 
Mrs. L. K, Gilkeyson were busi
ness visitors in Plainview Thur*- ■ 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Obra Watson and 
Joe Bob. spent the week end in 
Amarillo visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Neal Watson.

Mr. an dMrs. Raymond Sanders, 
of Amarillo, visited Sunday with 
his mother who is lU in the home
of his sister, Mrs. Avis Cowart.

Mrs. Cassie Baxter returned to 
her home in Fort Worth after an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lightsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Terrace, 
of Lockney visited Sunday in the 
Clyde Lightsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gaston of 
Amarillo, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Gaston's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb 
and little daughter, Rebecca, of 
Turkey, visited Mrs. Holcomb's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Olive 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Posey Sunday.

Claude Cantwell, o f Quitaque, 
was a business visitor in Silverton 
Monday.

Rayburn Burge.s.s will roceive his degree from Okla
homa L^nivei'sity School of Pharmacy in Januaiy and 
will be in charge of the store after that date.

e will hold our formal opening at some future 
date, to be announced later. In the meantime a regis
tered pharmacist will be on the job every day, and wt 
are prepared to fill prescriptions now and will appre
ciate an opportunity to serve you.

We wish to extend an invitation to every one to 
come in and see us.

We will carry as complete a stock of drugs and drug 
supplies as our space will permit.

We have employed Misses Lorraine Houghton, and 
Dorothy Garvin as fountain girls.

Silverton Pharmacy
E. E. BURGESS, OWNER

SILVERTON, TEXASPHONE 82
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^Lt. joniision ir n -1 FOR SALE__6 ron r\ ---------------------------- ------------------
ump in A -lsha,^; 7 stage, I Story ar,d one-half. PrlTedTeason-'' ' "'^N TE D  TO B U Y -A bou t two

VETERANS* NEWS
The physically disabled, when I 

properly placed, make slightly I 
better workers than the able- 
bodied, a study prepared by the 
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
for the Veterans Administration 
reveals.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
Wedn^day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 7ei;;;e! tar
ried their little son to the Tulia 
hospital recently for treatment. 
His condition is much iniproved.

Mrs. Sanders, of Tuquah, Ok
lahoma, niece of Mrs. S. B. G il- 
keyson, visited here several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Afton Teague and 
baby, of Anton, spent the week 
end in Silverton with relatives.

See H. Roy Brown. 38-tfc matoes for preserves— Mrs. A. L. 
24-tfc SALE-UiO acres of , 7 , ^ 1 ^  | ’« ' ! ^ “ rtry

.tubing, 1 1-2 in. shafting, repairs 
[ll part or all and have ■
Liiie any stage. Also have -I Ford motor 145 h. p. and ' PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D
larhead . Bargain price. PAINTING-Quality work.reason- quarters in Briscoe County Lo- 
Lnport. 38-4tp, able^ prices. _^SeeT.C. Cherry or cated on mail and school

39-2tc
_  ----  _ land with or without 100 acre.s of I WANTED— Windmill repair work 

maize crop. One of the best

mL  r - .  S  1 ;  S . i . m . „ . T e x „ .  37-
FOR SALE— 2 Brick Business

of any kind. Ott Perkins. 39-4tp

The study matched the work Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey,

paired and 18.000 unimpaired em
ployees in all major industries. 
The survey discloses the follow
ing:

I Handicapped workers suffered 
FOR SALE—-Small barn and gra- fewer serious accidents than the

performance of some 11,000 im -1 who have lived at Dalhart and
Panhandle, returned to Silverton 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Reid spent 
last week in Fprt Worth visiting 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Reid.

nary.
town.

tn or bundles. Also 3-hp. 
ijctor with attachments, 
eh, 5 miles East of White- 
ih. 38-2tp

Will move an.vwhere in 
See Earl Brock. 39-tfc.

tVTED AT ONCE!

■ man between 25 and 55 
take over established

I in a portion of Briscoe 
I Possible earnings $60 to 
;!v. This is your oppor- 
|meet today’s high cost of 
Car necessary. For in- 

without obligation,
■ J. R. Watkins Company, 
jrlmcnt, Memphis. Ten-

37-4tc

Buildings in Silverton. Going at a i LOST—Carter Fountain Pen at 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, I o*" near Tunnell Grocery Store on 
Phone 4C. g.tfc j Saturday, September 11. W

I — -------------------------  -  I Messimer.
---------f o r  s a l e —Four Corner Filling

Station place four miles south on 
Floydada highway. Sec mo at 
once. R, C. .’Morton. 38-2tc

L. 
38-ltc

FOR S.ALE

FOR SALE
1 1942 Chevrolet Coupe Pick-up. 
1 Used Electric Refrigerator.
1 Used Electric Range.

Conrad Alexander. 37-3tc

New Tandem Disk Harrow, i If you want to sell a farm, see 
Drill Boxes for Graham-Hoeme i R‘>y Teetei. Phone 62.

FOR SALE— 1934 Chevrolet in 
good condition, radio. See Fstelle 
Young. 39-2tc

FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan, new motor and new 
tires, Call Fred Garrison, Phone 
13. .  39-ltp

FOR SALE— 7 foot Massie-Harris 
Clipper combine. Judd Donnell. 
39-3tp.

Plows.
1 Used C. C. Case Tractor.
1 Used Regular Farmall.
2 Used One-way Plows.

J. E. "DOC” MINYARU

I If you want to buy a farm, see 
j Roy Teeter, Phone 62. 9-tfc

I FOR SALE— Used windmill, 8 ft. 
Star Zepher in good condition. 
See Leo White. 38-ltp

POWER SPR.AYERS
Custom Spraying—Power Spray
ers for Lease. See or call Musick

QUESTIO.NS AND .ANSWF.RS

Q—I wish to purchase an auto
mobile house trailer that I can j ^^mpaVed with ^ i 'a ^ c id e m s lo ^

able-bodied.
The disabled experienced the 

same number of minor injuries as 
their able-bodided fellow work
ers.

Production records of the im
paired were higher than records 
of the unimpaired.

The disabled were absent from I 
work more frequently than the 
able-bodied.

The voluntary quit rate of the 
handicapped was higher than the 
rate of the able-bodied. ,

According to the estudy, im- ■ 
paired workers experienced 8-9 
serious disabling accidents p e r ' 
1,,000,000 man-hours worked,

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

•Auto Lite Spark Plugs. .A. C. Fuel Pumps, Delco Batte
ries, Starters and Generators; Deiro Remy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
I-OCATEI> ON SOUTH SIDE SQUARE IN BITLDING 
FOR.-VIERLY O C C l'PirD  BY SIMPSON APPLI.ANCE CO.

BRUCE WOMACK

use during my vacation. Will 
Veterans Administration guaran
tee a loan for the purchaser^

A —No. Loans for pleasure pur-

the able-bodied.
Veterans assigned “C "  (claims) 

numbers by Veterans Addmiins- 
.tration are urged to memorize

poses cannot be guaranteed or in- j them, so they can use the numb
sured by Veterans -Administration 

Q— I would like to change the
Produce, Tulia, Texas. Phone 99. | bcnoficiar.v on my National Ser-

26-tfc i vice Life Insurance without let
ting the old beneficiary know

112x24 Fool Granary, 8 fool back 
10 foot front. Located at 

ce in Silverton.
my

HOOD

FOR SALE— International one- 
row power driven binder on rub
ber, and in good shape, or will 
trade for a good broadcast binder. 
Gerald Smith, Quitaque, Texas. 
39-ltp.

NEW STOCK
I,.\DIES’ GOLD WATCH 

BANDS.
EXP.ANSION .AND SNAKE 

WEAVE.
NYLON CORD FOR 

REPLACEMENT OF WORN 
OR DIRTY B.ANDS

L J. JONES

about it. May I do this?
■A—Yes. A veteran ma.v change

ers readil.v when they write or 
call VA about their benefits.

Use of ‘ ‘C’’ numbers speeds up 
service to veterans, VA saidd.

A number is issued to each vet
eran applying for compensation, 
pension, schooling, on-the-job

FOR TH E  
BEST IN

the beneficiary or beneficiaries of i training or other VA administered

Adding Machine 
aper and Typewriter 
Ribbons In Stock

his National Service Life Insur
ance at any time without their 
knowledge or consent.

Q—One of my arms was ampu
tated because of injuries received 
while I was in the armed services 
during World War II. Ma.v 1 se
lect the type of artificial arm I 

I want and the firm I want to buy 
j it from?
I A------ Yes, .vou will be permit

ted to select the artifical arm of 
your choce, but t must be pur
chased from an approved pros
thetic appliance manufacturer 
under contract with Veterans Ad
ministration.

Q— To what benefits is a veter
an with a yellow or blue discharge 
entitled?

A—A .vellow discharge from the 
Army is dishonorable and the vet

benefits. The number, appearing 
on his case folder, will identify 
him in VA records the rest of his 
life, and may be used by depend
ents after his death.

With some 20„000„0„00 veter
ans’ names in VA’s fifles, “ C’’ j 
numbers often are the final means | 
by which VA can distinguish one ' 
veteran from another.

eran is not entitled to Veterans 
Administration benefits. A yellow 
discharge from the Navy may be 
honorable or other than honor
able. If the Navy discharge is 
dishonorable, the veteran is in
eligible for benefits. If the Navy 
discharge was issued undder con
ditions other than honorable, the 
veteran is entitled to file a claim 
and V.A w 11 determine whether 
the discharge was issued under 

I dishonorable or other than honor 
able conditior..":. The latter also 
applies to blue discharges from 

I thee Arm.v>.

Mr. and Mrs. Linden Stephens 
are the parents of a daughter,) 
named C.vnthia Jane, born Sep- J 
tember 15, 1948, at Portales, New I 
Mexico. Mrs. W. A. Stephens | 
went to Portales last Saturday t o ' 
visit with her son and daughter.

School supplies, Toilet goods, Ve- 
terimiry supplies, Athletic goods, R. C. 
A . Victor Radios, Radio record player 
combinations, R. C. A. Victor records. 
Gift items. Jewelry, Tobacco, Excel
lent an dsanitary fountain service, and 
everything in drugs— Visit—

Ballard Drug 
Company

Hews For
armers

[YPEWRITER CARBON IN LEGAL AND LETTER 
|2E. VERY BEST GRADE— “CURL-LESS” AND 

WILL MAKE FROM ONE TO SIX COPIES.

PERSONALS I

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls and ' | 
Children, of Hale Center, visited 
in the home of her parents over 

! the week end.

YPEWRITER RIBBONS, REMINGTON, UNDER. 
WOOD, ROYAL AND WOODSTOCK.

Mrs. Pat Coghill of Liberal, | 
Kansas, is visiting her daughter 

; and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
I Brown this week.

WE ARE EXPECTING A PRICE INCREASE ON 
DEMPSTER PUMPS, WINDMILLS, AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS. IF YOU PLAN TO BUY, SEE 
US BEFORE THE FIRST OF NEXT WEEK.

I W. H. Meintire and son. Bill, o f | 
Erick, Oklahoma, visited in the 

■ George Seaney home last week.

Mrs. Bailey Childress is visiting 
in Fort Worth and Austin this 
week.

Manuscript Covers. «
Second Slieets— Canary pr White. 
“Non.Skid** Paper CKps.
Texas Almanacs.
Box Stationery, at REDUCED PRICE. 
Parcel Post Gummed Mailing Labels.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffin and 
son, Doyle, visited hU parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Tiffin In (}uiU - 
que Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd LewU, of 
AmariUo, visited with Mrs. LewU’ 
mother, Mrs. Raymond Sanders 
and sUter, Mrs. Avis Cowart last 

I week.

WE HAVE 3.4 H.P., 1 H.P. 6 INCH STROKE 
AND 3 H. P., 9 INCH STROKE PRESSURE PUMPS 
INSTOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance and 
J son, Wayne, visited Sunday In 
I Plalnview with friends.

Mrs. Ralph Lemons is visiting 
I a few days in Lubbock with her 
monther, Mrs. Pharr.

RISCOE COUNTY 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange, 
! of Amarillo, spent the week end 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Bryan Strange.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 

I daughters, of White Deer, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ed Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens 

I and Donna, visited in Portales, 
New Mexico, this week with his 

I brother.

Simpson Chevrolet 
Company

\
\

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAY PLAN. 

PHONE 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS

V ^

X
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AJ9 Day Meeting at 
Bckptist Church 
Mcunday

T ti*  following program was car- 
»>ut at an all day mtvting 

t»iAji at the First Baptist Church 
. The ladies carried cover- 

«Ct riftabes and at the noon hour 
_ was served. Those attend- 

reported a very enjoyable

TKiuction.
in—Texas. Our Texas. 

tW I iiTinml—Mrs. Jim Bomar.

Prayer.
Well Traveled Roads— Eunice 

Cox.
The Ridge Road— Mrs. Gabe 

Gi'rrisbn.
The Expressways—Mrs. Doug 

Arnold.
Roads Under Construction— 

Mrs. Hugh Stodghill.
Campus Trails— Mrs. C. M. 

Chappell.
Prayer for Our Baptist Leaders. 
Hymn— Road Builders. 
Meditation—Mrs. J. W. Lyons. 
The Friendly Road—Mrs. R. E. 

Stephens.

I TINE PHOTOGRAPHY
BEACHAM & BEACHAM

IN TULIA, PHONE 318

X.rueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOeWi. TE.X.AS

«GS.NER.\L SURGERY
J. T. Krueger M. D.
J, H Stiles M. D. fOrtho.) 
H.E Mast M.D ITTrploevI 
A. W. Bron-welL M D

a m : ,  e .a r . n o s e , t h r o a t

J. T. Hutchison. M D 
Ben B. Hutchison. M. D.

fLimlted to Fvel 
E. M. Blake. M. D.

INFANTS AND (TIILDREN
M C Overton. M. D. 
.Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
J. B Rountree Jr.. M D.

INTERN.AL MEDKTNE
W H Gordon. M. D 

fLimited to Cardiologvl 
R H Mc^artv. M D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D

GENER.AL MEDICINE
G S Smith M. D.( .Allergv)
R K O’Louehlin. M. D.aeSTETRJCS

O. R. Hand M. D 
'  fVank W. Hudgins. M. D. X-RAY and LABORATORY
1 fGvn.i .A G Barsh M D.

J. H. Felton. Business Manager

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

vOF CATTLE. HOG. SHEEP AND  
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmers “ 66” Station. Phone 66 
Silvei'ton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

World Highways in Texas— 
Mrs. Wimberly.

Prayer.
Many Side Roads—Mrs. Harri

son.
Hymn—O For A Closer Walk. 
Meditation— Mrs. Wheelock.
All Weather Roads— Mrs. W. L. 

McMinn.
Rural Roads— Mrs. Don Gar

rison.
Musical Reading— .A Friend to 

Man,
Prayer—For Our Rural Work 

in Texas.
Dialogue— Other Road Builders 

Have Paved the Way. W'hither 
Have You made a Road Today?— 
Mrs. Roy Brown^ Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod.

Hymn—Footsteps of Jesus. 
Meditation— Mrs. Mike Mason. 
The Lonely Road—Mrs. Bud 

McMinn.
Solo.

Information Please— Mrs. Kellum. 
Prayer.
Well Engineered Highways— 

Mrs. Haynes.
Beginning of Baylor—Mrs. A. 

A. Howard.
Meditation— Mrs. Wilson.
Duet—The Old Road is the Only 

Road.
Saw Dust Trails 100 Years Ago 

Are We Still Trailing— Mrs. 
Hutsell.

Prayer for Renewed Power. 
Highways and Hedges vs Speed

ways and Bariers—Mrs. Ray 
Bomar.

Hymn—Rescue the Perishing. 
The Dead End Road— Mrs. 

Alexander.
Prayer^—That We May Live up 

to Our Moral Standards.
Hymn—Yield Not to Tempta

tion.
The Road Ahead— Mrs. Dowdy. 
Offering.
Hymn— Road Builders. 
Benediction.

Dl'RWARD BROWN’S MOVE TO 
PLAINVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
and family moved last week to 
Plainview where they will make ; 
their home. They completed mov- | 
ing their household goods Satur- . 
day and left Sunday morning. '

Durward owned and opieratcd 
the City Food Market for some
time, and recently sold this busi- ■ 
ness to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young, . 
the present operators.

TRY A NEWS W.ANT .AD

LIGHT THE W A Y  TO
AS. !̂CHTER

Cowboy Travels 
The Globe With 
Wheelbarrow

NEW YORK.—A very pu.̂ hy fel
low arrived in town and immediate
ly pushed his way into the lime
light without any trouble. He was 
Larry Hightower, who had behind 
him 7,426 miles of travel and in 
front of him a 103-pound wheelbar
row which he says he is pushing 
around the world.

Why? Well, as one of the specta
tors remarked, among the hundreds 
who gathered quickly every time 
Lary stopped to light a cigaret. 
"This it a free country, isn't it? If 
he wants to do it, who can stop 
him?”

Thus far nothing has s t o p p e d  
Larry, a World War I veteran amJ 
a former cowpuncher. He left 
EUsensberg,.  Wash., two years 
ago, and expects to finish his 
wheeling in 10 more years.

He has pushed the wheelbarrow 
through 19 states, Mexico and Can
ada, through rain, hail, sleet, dog 
days, two cyclones, ambushes by a 
lobo wolf and a cougar. 10,000 ques
tions and six traffic tickets for 
speeding and going the wrong way 
on a one way street.

He .Answers Questions
Larry took on all comers, ans

wered questions with aplomb, de
livered a brief health talk, and 
another on Americanism. He said 
he’s given Americanism talks at 
212 high schools and at Drake uni
versity and the University of Notre 
Dame.

"You sure look healthy,”  said one 
Arthur Brown, 60. "How do you 
do it?”

"Walking is what does it,”  Larry 
replied—a little unnecessarily it 
seemed.

Larry has a pair of earphones, 
likes to listen to his crystal radio 
as he covers his average of 16 
miles a day. His favorite programs 
are of symphonic music. He’s not 
interested in marches, and his 
most liked western song is not 
“ Wagon Wheels”  but "Home on the 
Range,”  where he hopes to be 10 
years hence.

Outside Tucson, Ariz., a lobo 
wolf serenaded Larry for three 
miles. These wolves are "nasty 
fellers,”  he said, and he was glad 
when this one decided not to follow 
him around the world. Coming 
over the Sierras in California, a 
cougar nearly canceled all Larry's 
plans, and Larry himself, by jump
ing from a high rocky ledge and 
missing him by a mere 10 feet.

Carries Supplies
The wheelbarrow contains a kit 

of utility supplies with oil of win- 
tergreen for rubdowns. a bottle of 
methaliate for insect bites, soap, a 
foot .-intiseptic. shaving soap, shav
ing brush, lotion and razor. Also, a 
navy battle flag which saw Pacific 
action in World War II. the flag of 
the city of Cleveland, a flag of the 
state of Washington, with auto
graphs by governors of nine other 
states, a letterbox for correspond
ence, a Bible, a jacket, a slicker, 
dungarees, maps, a tooT kit and 
eight lug books.

Larry wears a Jacket with trans
lucent red cuffs and collar and a 
red bicycle taillight on the back, 
for night pushing. The wheelbarrow 
has a headlight and a speedometer.

From New York he expects to go 
to London, then to Burma, Iran. 
Greece, North Africa. Germany, 
France. Spain. Portugal, California 
and cross-country again to Wash
ington. D. C. ’That’ll total 28,500 
land miles and the next fellow will 
think twice before he starts,”  Larry 
said.

Free High Test 
Gasoline Irks 
Dairy Farmer

DENVER —More than 6.7)00 gal- 
! Ions of high test gasoline, retailing 
I at 30 cents a gallon, seeped into 
1 the water wells of dairy farmer 

Philip Schweider, truck gardener 
Carl Stone and Mrs. Bonnie Perko, 
wife of a bus driver.

First the gasoline was Just a 
nuisance. Now it has become a 
menace. It has restricted them to 
dribbles of drinking water from 
deep artesian wells which also are 

, on their property, 
i  At the Perko residence, gasoline 

fumes permeated the basement and 
forced Mrs. Perko to switch from 
open flame gas cooking to elec
trical cooking because of the fire 
hazard.

1 Stone said that the gasoline 
seeped into the soil of his truck 
farm and irrigation well, leaving 
his farm blighted with dull brown 

I petroleum smears.
Schweider, hard pressed for wa- 

I ter for his dairy herd. said. “ If the 
I seepage isn’t stopped, it might 

cost me my farm."
Nobody knows where the gasoline 

is coming from. State and city of
ficials haven't been able to trace 
the flow and experts from two gas
oline depots located more than a 
mile away said that they had not 
found any leakage from their tanks.

All agree that it can’t be natural 
because the fluid tests as high oc
tane motor fuel—with anti-knock 
compounds added.

The city Are department issued 
a stem warning that fires would be 
lighted at the property owners' 
risk after a minor explosion popped 
the tin roofing from Stone’ s well.

T u n ir Finds Whisky Bottiss, 
Cats, Coins Inside Pianos

BOSTON. — An expert piano 
tuner said that you’re liable to 
And anything in a piano—rang
ing from trapped cati to Scotch 
whisky.

Leslie Hoskins, executive sec
retary of the American Society 
of Piano Technicians, listed some 
of the odd objects he's come 
across—coins, clothing, rings, 
lockets, wrist watches and mice 
nests.

"Once I found six whisky bot
tles,”  he said.

Even neat housewives some
times ruin pianos.

"They drop in moth balls— 
worst thing you can do to a 
piano." he said.

CARD o r  THANKS

I wish to thank each and ever.v 
one who sent me cards, flowers 
and gifts, during the time I was 
in the hospital, and to those who 
visited me during my illness. Your 
kindness was (»reatly appreciated.

MR.S. PERRY THOMAS.

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

' *we«t j

rnURSDAY, sept,

CARD OF T K ^
I want to thank everv« 

has been so kind and : 
since 1 have been ill. j 
all of the beautiful flow, 
cards and all the other u« 
thoughtful gifts. May ^  
you. ^

JOY RElTHli 
Bonnie and Louie

JAY.

Reiti

TRY A NEWS WAJIT

48 Silvertoi 
“OW LS”

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 10, Dimmitt_ H
Silverton 7, Dimmitt 26 

September 17, Claude _ T}]
Silverton 14, Claude 6 

September 24, Open date 
October 1, Flomot _ - He
October 8, K r e s s .___
October 15, Estelline..
October 22, Quitaque____ .
October 29, Turkey. _ _ . .
November 5, Lakeview ____
November 12, Happy a t . ____

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

Plumnelly Caf|
AND SERVICE STATION

■Tlnm Out* Town— Nelly In the fetuiUT*

At Tulia-Floydada Highway June

'Castaways' in Harbor Get 
Sympathy but Not for Long

BOSTON. — Sympathy almost 
burst the buttons on blue-coatrd 
bosoms when two bedraggled men 
were found clinging to driftwood 
in Boston Harbor.

The castaways said they h.id been 
in the water 23 hours- since their 
tlshing boat sank.

A police boat rushed them 
ashore. A police ambul.-mce hur
ried them to City hospital.

The press interviewed and photo
graphed the pair as they departed 
after treatment for immersion. A 
reporter gave them a dollar for 
taxi fare.

"Yep," said Maj. George Mul- 
cahy, master of the Deer Island 
House of Correction, as he later 
scanned the photos. They’re Wil
liam A. Grinnell of Portland. Ore., 
and William Strachen, of Boston.

"They escaped from the Island 
where they were each doing six 
months."

6 B T  R E A D Y  FPI

Erigbt sparkling eyes don’ t come from tbe cosmetic 
counter. The correct use of good lighting is an impor
tant aid to good eyesight, and healthy vision is an aid 
to better health.

That’s why it’s so important to make sure that chil
dren and growing boys and girls have the best light . . • 
the right light at all times.

Remember . . . better light ' 'ans better sight.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Pi/Bl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 TEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PDRIIC SERVICE

Idaho Police Chase Weaving 
Truck; Find Collie at Wheel

IDAHO FALLS. IDA.—Two offl 
cers. William Naef and Ray Jones, 
pursued a truck they saw weaving 
down the highway. It was quite a 
Job to get the driver to stop.

Ready for s drunk driver, an 
argumentative driver, a sleeping 
driver, an inexperienced driver, or 
almost any other kind, thev still 
weren’ t ready for what they found 
when they pulled the truck door 
open—a collie dog on the driver’s 
scat, his paws on the wheel.

The vehicle had no other oc 
cupants.

Some time later, after a search 
of the neighborhoixl. the officers 
solved the mystery. Two youngsters 
admitted they had taken the truck 
for a spin, aaw the officers coming 
and jumped out, leaving their dug 
to do the driving.

Pharmacists Shun Dru{ Stora 
'Cowboys' as Non-Spenders

SPRINGFIELD. ILL. — Druggists 
no longer welcome the high school 

: crowds who used their stores as 
'■ hangouts before the war. according 

to the president of the Illinois Phar- 
I maceutical association.
I Labor costs have risen so much, 
j Harold W. Wild said, that nickel 
I and dime soda fountain drinks show 
: little if any profit,
I Druggists discourage lingering 

over drinks. Some now charge a 
I minimum of 15 cents per customer. 
I Others use a more direct method. 

They are chasing the high school 
crowds out.

Wild said druggists are forced to 
keep a steady stream of customers 
to show a profit.

Wild has his own solution to the 
problem. He look his soda fountain 
out

County Supervisoit 'Pass fht 
Buck* to Solvo Local Tancio

SUPERIOR. WlS,-It was a cool, 
sunny day and Douglas county su 
pervisori had no stomach for an.\ 
kind of red tape.

I But there was that annoying little 
I detail of an 18 coal bill that had to 
I be taken care of. The coal was de

livered last winter to a relief client 
who since had died. Now the coun 
ty had the bill.

It was a legal puzzle over what 
I funds should be used to take rare

of it.
One look out of the window at the 

clear blue sky settled the matter 
for the eight supervisors. Each 
pulled out a dollar bill and clipped 
It to the relief voucher.

------

SEE US FOR All YOUR LAYING HOUSE
Let us get you started right on the road to 
profits. We have o complete stock of qua'itT  ̂
Laying Chows, Sanitation Products and PoulOT 
plies. One stop for everything you need—

 ̂ and see us.

“P t it t v f

COUNT YOUR EGGS per BAG OF
Purina Laying Chows ars ^
- e o g .  per bag and lots of 
In. Let us show the eggs p*» i
some of youi neighbors ore I

PURINA lAYENA-Complj*»p 
A lop producer. 
top-quality Layeno MS*"

PURINA EAY CHOW- 
menl to be fed I'M* 
with grain.

■

Baby S ittm  Draft Codi 
Far Parints to Follow

FORT WAYNE, IND-The par
ent who "ratee" with a teen-age 
baby iltter is usually one who 
lives up to seven qualiflcetloni.

That was one of the conclusions 
reached at a "baby sitters' clinic" 
sponsored by the College club here.

Teen-age participants in a panel 
discussion said parents should al
ways leave soft drinks, cookies and 
magazines around for them to read 
during the evening.

Also Important, they felt, was 
that the parents "have the situa
tion well in hand, leave brief and 
complete instructions, leave a 
phone number, return when they 
promise, show appreciation of a 
job well done, and escort them 
borne safely.”

WORMER ft
a p p e t iz e r

K' ,  //>noeka out 
largo round- 
worms. Halps
p e p  u p  ilu g - 
gieh appetites.

LI CE
I LLER

, .....
Just paint on
Iho r o o s t s .  
Fumss kill Ihs 
lies whilo birds 
sloop.

COLD
lEF

Dust birds f «  
TsUtf. Moke* 
*sm snee**"" 
helM clear up 
colds.

FARMERS CRAIN (OMPANfj
W. T. GRAHAM. OWNE*
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mahts news ngain with this two piece suit in 
Dtertng-M/HHen 60% wool, 40% rayon fabric . . . jacket 
of plain fabnc with checked collar̂  and cuffs . . . diagonal 
button effect with six self-covered buttons. .. four gore skirt. 
In nrh shades. Setts 10 I t 18

Style Shoppe
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTON, OWNER 
South Side Square, Floydada, Texas

i- .-/tfi

I Class officers and sponsors were 
elected in High School classes this 
WMk. Sponsors are;

I Pat Goodwin —  Senior Sponsor 
j Coach Cortese, Co-Senior Sponsor 
1 Mr. Jones Junior Sponsor
I Mrs, George Martin Sophomore
j Sponsor
I Mrs. McHecse Freshman Sponsor 

The Seniors elected their offi- 
I cers as follows:
I Jim Mercer President
j  Joye Brown _. Vice President
I Shirley Haynes Secretary
I La Rue Gilkeyson_____ Treasurer
Beth Joiner ____  Reporter
Junior officers are:
Teresa C ra ss_____  President
Donald R hea______ Vice President
Marian Arnold_________ Secretary
Jeanie Garvin ____  Treasurer
Betty Dickerson _____ Reporter
Sophomores officers are:
Dorothy Jo Heckman ...President
Vonna W ood s_____Vice President
Mary Tom Bomar_Sec.-Treas.
Gaylia B om ar__________ Reporter
Freshman officers are:
Richard Tunnel ______ President
Peggy H olt__________________ Vice President
Melvin Hamilton ____ Secretary
Joe N a n ce_____________Treasurer
Bonnie W atters________ Reporter

ets. Tell us girls how did you 
get them?

We wonder if Teresa enjoyed 
her trip to New Mexico? Huh?

What is it? Everybody has been 
wonderingl. Then someone told 
us. Jett has a new car.

The most asked question around 
High School is: “ Have you got 
your book report for W'ednesday?’ ’

Try A New* Want-Ad . .  . They Get R«

What’s this I hear about Flute | 
and Carol going back to grade I 
school? Girls that is. >

DR. RICHARD M .HAYER
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 
OFFICES AT BALXABD DRUG 
Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

Phone 50

X

Those dignified Seniors weren't 
in their suits and long skirts for 
nothing Thursday morning! They 
were having their pictures made.

Has the depression hit? Thurs
day morning I noticed the Senior 
boys managed to get their suit 
jackets and ties but 1 also noticed 

i their $3.98 levies.

0 e c k  a n d  doub le  check by  .  two piece

suit dress o f  Deering-Melliken soft wool a n d  rayon. W aist 

length jacket w ith  small round collar, fa r e d  cu ff a n d  button 

fron t. . . f u l l  skirt tcith a ll  wool cummerbund. In f a l l  shades.

Sizes 10 to Ih

Jim Mercer is getting mighty 
thoughtful, carrying that little 
blond neighbor girl around all the 
time. Jean?

Can anyone tell me why Lil’ 
Tom Bomar has tried so hard to 
learn to cook? Could it be that 
she and Roxie plan to operate a 
Plumnelly of their own someday?

Palace
Theater
The Place To Go

SHOW OPEN.S AT 7,10 P. M. 
STARTS AT 7:15 P. .M.

FREE THEATRE 
TICKETS

Tha following people will be 
admitted to see ‘

“ THE PITFALL”
PREVIEW SATURDAY 

NIGHT OR SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY. 

OCTOBER 2. 3. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth .Autry, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edwards. 
BRING THIS COUPON FOR 

.ADMISSION.
Watch for your name here, 

it may be next!

FRIDAY NIGHT AND 
SATURDAY MATINEE 

OCTOBER 1. 2

“ Trouble In 
Sundown”

With
GEOROE O'BRIEN 
CHAPTER NO. 11

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH 
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 FI-OA’Da DA Write. Box 518

Speciall/ing in eye care and visual cfficieM7>
We maintain .t modern optical laboratory for the prompt 

<.nd accurate filling of opthalmic prescriptions.

I .

V A N -M O V IN G
SERVICE

Short and long distance 
hauling of

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, ETC.

Large moving van ready for 
this service

OPERATING l'NT>ER R. R. 
COMMISSION PERMIT

Bonded and Insured

EVANS
<< »♦

Have you noticed here Joye 
Brown's and Ukey Gilkerson’s 
“ A” drop on Fridays? Could that 
occur because Beefie Garvin and 
• Tater" Woods come home every 
Friday?

Has everyone noticed those San 
Diego sailors in Silverton this i 
week? Undoubtedly Nelda Mon- | 
tague and Both Joiner have! !

Whats this I hear about the or- I 
ganization of High School band"’ 
Kids lets really talk it up. |

Have you noticed Pat Bairds j 
and I.aRue Gilkeysons new jack-

The Vigilante
COLOR CARTOON

S.ATl’RDAY NIGHT ONLY. 
OCTOBER 2

“ Riding The Cali
fornia Trail”

W it h
THE CISCO KH> 
CHAPTER NO. 11

TR.ANSFER Sc STOR.AGE 
414 Main Street

MENTHIS, TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 430

Phones: 627 and 172-M

CUT YOUR LIVING COST

By making your Groceiy purchases 
here. Our shelves are loaded with

WANTED ITEMS

Everjlhing A n ’anged for Your 
Shopping Convenience.

GOOD FRESH MEATS

NAxNCE 
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

“ The Vigilante
COLOR CARTOON

I -
WATCH REPAIR
AT II. ROY BROWN’S PEAI. 

EST.VTF BITI-DING

GUARANTEED WORK

ALLAN J. JONES
WATUH M.XKER

NEW STO< K OF W ATC H 
B.ANDS

S.XTURD.XA' NIGHT PRE
VIEW, SI’NDAY AND 

MONDAY.
OC TOBER 2. 3. 4

The PITFALL”
With

DICK POWTI.L 
LEZ.XBETII SCOTT

TI'ESD.VY NIGHT ONLY, 
OCTOBER 5 

SURPRISE NIGHT
“ If Winter Comes”

With
W AI-TEH PinC.rON 

DEBORAH KERR

WTDNESD.W AND TIIUKS- 
DAY, OCTOBER 6-7

“ Beyond Glory”
With

.\I..AN L.XDD DONNA REED Worm etr con b« diroctod on drtvtr*t 
f** t P«frott*r cltort windtktold of 
»now, tlcof and coiidon»otion.

THE FIVE BEST youthful automobile designers in the country are 
• shown above with their model cars which won national awards of univer
sity scholarships in the 1948 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild compctilinn 
just completed. They are (left to right) Tom Goad. Birmingham. Mich., 
$4,960; Howard Eichen, San Francisco, $3,609; l/arold Simon, San Antonio. 
Texas, $2,000; Harvey Whitman. Jac>son, Mich., $4,000; and Ronald John
son, Portland, Ore„ $4,000. Ilieso futuristic ns'slehi might well be seen on 
the highways a few years hence if the boys make careers of automobile 
designing.

A stu ro  p o ........ ...
t ro C iC .i on icy |  
highways er s!io» ;  
p try  city stroat*. 
lltqulr# minimun 
mointtnonco. Can* 
trellod by conv*9i» 
{•nf, d«»h-movfit- 
•d twitch*

Intcrnational-ApproTed winter truck accessories pay for 
themselves in superior performance. The accessories illus
trated here are typical examples from our complete ft(% k—  
all International-designed and International-OK’d for rugged 
reliability and economy. They’re the accessories our Inter* 
nstional trained experts use in ail winter truck servicing. 
Come to us for the accessories and service that result in top 
cold weather truck performance.

AND 'Saffte^

I NT E RNATI ONAL  T r u c k s

Motor & Im plem ent
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George Long 
Honored On 
Birthday Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long hon
ored their son, George, at their 
home Sunday evening with a 
birthday party. Ice cream and 
cake was served to the following 
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean and 
daughter, Mildred; Jack Lauder- 
milk, Billy Tibbets, Carl Dean 
Bomar, Doroth.v Roy McMurtry, 
Irvin Francis, Joe Montague, Roy 
Montague, June Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Norlan Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Woods, Mr. andd Mrsr Bill 
Long and son. Jack Strange, Clif
ton Guice, C. L. McWilliams, Ed
win Dickerson, Carrie Dell Wat
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Weast. 
LaVerne Frizzell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Long, and the honoree, 
George Long.

"A QUEEN FOR A DAY"

Mrs. Pearl Simpson 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. R. E. Brookshire honored 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson last Thursday 
with a surprise birthday dinner. 
The dining table was beautifully 
arranged with food, and the gifts 
were placed on a small table near 
by. She received many nice and 
useful gifts.

Both Emcee Jack Bailey and a “ Queen for a Day” arc highly ! 
elated. The "Queen" above is one of the winners of hundreds of 
dollars worth of merchandise given away daily over the Mutual i 
Broadcasting System’s "Queen for a Day" program heard Monday 
through Friday. This fabulous Cinderella series has presented hun
dreds of gifts to lucky women during its three years on the air, | 
“ Queen for a Day” was broadcast at the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
grounds in Lubbock on September 27, 28 and 29. The show started at 
12 o'clock noon and Hasted for one and one-half hours.

Am erican M ilking Shorthorn Society 
Establishes Independent Registry

Those attending were: Mes- 
dames J. S. Fisher, Ray McMurt
ry, T. C. Bomar, Roy S. Brown, 
Jim Bomar, Hugh Stodghill, Flor
ence Fogerson, C. B. Young, C. M. 
Strickland, little Marcia Lynn Lee, 
Mr. R. E. Brookshire, and the hon
oree, Mrs. Simpson.

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis spent 
last week end in Lubbock where 
Mr. Davis went through the clinic. i

Elddie Cox visited last week 
in Plainview with his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson, 
of Ordway, Colorado, spent the 

1 week end in Silverton with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Messimer 
1 visited friends in Tulia Sunday.

The Amirican Milking Shorthorn Society has recently set up its 
own independent registry office for Milking Shorthorn cattle. This was 
done upon the unanimous vote of the member breeders and, according 
to Secretar.v W. J Hardy, because this branch of the Shorthorn breed 
had made such rapid growth in the past decade that it was felt to be 
in the best interests of the members t» record and promote their cattle 
under independent direction.

This branch of the Shorthorn breed should not be confused with 
the Beef Type Shorthorn, although formerly all the registration work 
had been handled by the American Shorthorn Breeders’ associaticn.

The new organization makes it debut with 8,00<t member breeders 
who are highly enthused and full of plans for the future promotion of 
their chosen breed.

Mr. Keith King is the president—an active breeder who reside! 
at Victoria, III. King also is one of the inspectors on selection of cattle 
for the forthcoming National Breed Show and Sale at Dallas, Tex.,
Oct. 18 and 19. This is perhapj the biggest feature among the many 
plans for promotion and is unique in the fact that it will be a show 
of "State Herds," something no other cattle breed has ever done. The
first show of its kind was held at Kansas City last year and was highly 
successful.

In the picture is President King (in dark suit) looking over a
likely prospect for the national event where these dual-purpose cattle 
will be ' ..................  . .

Lunch kits and vacuum bottles.

S s iV e r
be showing for $5.00it in prt .inums and which, after the showing, 

the best animals will be selected and sold at auction. The first annual 
meeting of the society will be held at this time also and more than
1,000 members and delegates are expected to be present.

Offices of the American Milking Shorfhorn Society are located at
•  • • • 4122 S. Union Ave., Chicago 9, III.

Best Tressed

VVE VVELCOi i t  DR. SHY AND FAMILY, OUR 
NEW DOCTOrv a : D MR. AND xMRS. E. E. BUR- 
GESS, OUR NEW DRUGGIST, TO SILVERTON.

Wo have Cotton ]):c kinj2rknee pad.s, water sacks, foot 
tubs. Kiirbage can^, double waffle irons. Dormeyer 10- 
.spoed Electric Mixer- Sunbeam Toasters, Irons, Cof
fee makers and Shave Masters.

Movie stars following the predictions of M. Ix>uis, hair fashina 
forecaster for the American Hairdresser, illustrate hair trends for the 
next six months. Left is Lina Rumay, currently appearing in "Joe 
Palooka—The Big Fight" a Monogram film, with her hair done by 
Lela Chambera, etudio hair dresser. Right, with another style varia. 
lion, is Binnie Barnes, star of Mutual'a radio show "Leave It To 'The 
Girls", who has just left for England to do a picture.

Admiral and Zenith Radios, cabinet and table com
bination sets and small kitchen radios.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE CO., INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AND GEORGE

Short Hair with Emphasis on Feminine Allure 
Forecast for Next Six Months

Trade at Home, Help Build Your Town.

Hollywood stars are six months 
ahead of the timea in grooming 
their hair.

And this means that the women 
of the nation will not be far be
hind when it comes to following 
the stars. The short hair trend 
with emphasis on soft feminine 
alluring lines ii due to continue 
into Hit'i, according to the hair 
fash ion lorecast by M. Louis in 
the Amirican Hairdresser, lead- 
ing publication of the beauty in
dustry. Such stars as Irene Dunne, 
Loretta Young, Lina Romay, Ida 
Lupino, Binnie Barnes and Claud
ette Colbert set the pace in the 
movie capital.

In the fall styles the hair is 
combed out freely in the back, 
giving a pleasingly full effect 
without disturbing the basic cap 
contour line. Interest it added by 
a alight upward movement of the 
wave, clearly defined on the side 
in contrast to the present hori- 
sontal forward movement of the 
wave. These newer lines can be 
varied, modified or exaggerated to 
flatter each <"dividual weartr.

Next year the lines of the hair 
will awing toward a new line in 
which the top o.ill be flat, spread
ing into fullness above the tem
ples. This movement is also 
dieted in the, American *' 
dresser.

pre-
lair-

In making these stylet available 
to thousands of beauty salons 
throughout the country for the 
benefit of style-conscious Amen, 
can women. Hazel L. Kozlay. 
editor-in-chief o f the publication 
points out:

"Within the current trend, 
styles will remain short, sleek and 
feminine. But they will continue 
away from the stereotyped sever- 
Uy of the cap coifa which are far 
from flattering to many types of 
faces. Thus, even with the short- 
rwss, smart styling will make the 
hair appear more abundant with
out aacrificing the freedom and 
comfort o f shorter hair. Hair, 
dressers will adapt these general 
lines to each individual so they 
^ 1  j>e most becoming and flatter-

Cotton Pick'
ing Time

We have a nice supply of Cottoi 
Picking Sacks, Cotton Picking Kne 
Pads and Cotton Weighing Scales.

PAINT
IT’S TIME TO PAINT UP Y0lfl[| 

HOME AND OUT-HOUSES.

You will find plenty of SHERWINi 
WILLIAMS Outside and Inside paintjl 
and varnishes on our shelves. Alsol 
Kem Tone and Kem Tone Trim, wall 
paper and paste. See us for yourl 
needs. We are always glad to be of| 
service to everyone.

P h o n e  8 4

Lumber
JUST RECEIVED PLENTY OF 

105 DROP-SIDING AND PLENTY 
OF GOOD DIMENSION LUMBER.

Irrigation
Pum ps

Plenty of Bath Room Fixtures.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY 

“ We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16

i;

Stodghills
Hardware

TWO LAYNE - BOWLER 8 INCH 
IRRIGATION PUMPS NOW IN 
STOCK. SEE US FOR WATER 
WELL EQUIPMENT.

PIumbiM
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